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Churches,
nfethodtst E. Chnrc-o- . Services oacli Babbath

at 10:30 a. m., and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School nt
-- liv. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
S. P. Wilson. Pastor.

Presbyterian Chnreh. Services each Sabbath
at Kt30 it. m., and 7:S0p. m. Prayer Meeting Wed-
nesday evenings. Sabbath School at 9 o'clock
a. m. n. B. Dvk, Pastor.

CIitImi CIibtIi. Services every Sunday, a
1030 a. m. nd 7:00 p. m. Sunday School at2p.

Matthew Henry. Missionary la charge.
Hit. PIeiunnt Cumberland Presbyterian.

Church four miles south-we- st of Brownvlile. Ser-
vices first Sabbath In each month. B. J. Joiin-.so- n.

Pastor.
Christian Church. Services every third Sunday

cf each month, by Elder Chas. Bowe, Social
meetings everySrmday at 11 a. m. Prayer meet-
ings Thursday evenings.

Catholic Services every 4th Sunday of each
month, at 10 o'cloch a. m. Father Cummlsky,
Priest.

.'Scliools.
Brownvlile Union Graded Schools. J. M.Mc-Kunzl- e.

Principal: Miss Jessie K. Bain. Assis-
tant Hich School; Miss Lou Tucker. GrammarDepartment: Miss Alice Hltt. 1st Intermediate:
Miss Kate Cox, 2d Intermediate: Miss Emma
smith; lsrPrimary; M-r- Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-
mary.

I. O. of O. F.
BrownvIIIo Lodtre No. 5, 1. 0. 0. P. Itecular

meetings Tuesday evening ot each week. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.H.G!lmore,
N. G. Jns. Cochran, Secy.

JJrinnha Clry T.ocljre No. 40, I. O. O. P.
Meets every Staturday. O.CZook.N.U. David
TOUKTELOTT. Sec

Knights of Pythias.
Excelsior lipdcr No. 1.1, K. P. Meets every

WcdnesdayWbventng In Masonic Hall. Visiting
Knights cordially invited. J. B. McCabk,C.C.
Wm. Katjtfsian, K. of B. S.

Masonic.
Nnnalia Valley Lodcc No. 4 A. V. fc A. IH.

Stated meetings "Saturday on or before the full
reach mown." Eodge room open every Satur-

day evening for lectures. Instruction and social
intercourse. J.CMcNaughton, W.M. B.F.Sou-de- r.

Sec.
BrowirvlIIo Chapter No. 4. II. A. 31. Stated

meetings cond Thursday of oarh month. B.W.
Pumas. M. E. II. P; A. B. Davison, Sec

Firnn Council No. 3. It. S. & S. K. HI.
Stated meetings second Thursday of each month.
J" a McNaughton, T. I. M. A. K. Davison, Bee

Jit. CnrnicICominandcryNo.:i, K.T. Stated
mcetiogs-econ- d Monday Ineachmomb. B--

rurnas, E.C.; A. W.NIckell.Bec.
Itose and Idly Conclave. No. 03, K.It. O. R.

ScC Meets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days. R. W. Furnas, SI. P. Sov. B. T. Italney,
Secretary.

Atnh Chnpter No. 2. Order oi the Eastern Star.
Stated meetings third Monday In each month.
Sirs. E. C. Handley, AV. SI.

Societies.
County Fair Association. R. A. Hawley.

President; John Bath. Vice Prest.; 8. A. Os! orn.
Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge, Treasurer. Mana-gers II. O. Mlnlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson.
Thomas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. w. Gavit.
Choral Union. J. C. McNaughton, Prest. J. B.

Docker, Sec
Illake Dramatic Association. W. T. Bogcrs,

Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec and Treas.
JTCetropjU tan Cornet Hand. D.T.Smith. Mu-

sical Director. Ji. Huddart, Treasurer and Busi-
ness Slanager.

Brownvlile Uterary Sorlety. It. W.Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sec

LO.rfG.T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICEBS.

Sins. ATXV VAN PELT, W. G. C, T Lincoln.
K. W. JIETOALF, W.G.C Tecumseh.
StRs. L. F. Market. W, G. V. T Rlverton.
F. O. KEENS. W. O. Sec Kearney.
Mis- - EVA KANSOSr. W. G. Treas Falls City.
A. J. SKEEN. W. G. M Brownvlile.
W. F. WARREN. W. O. Clian Nebraska City.
A. J. SKEEN Dist. Dcp. for Nemaha County.

Urotrnrlllc Lodge No. 09. I. O. ofG. T- -
Meets every Friday eveningmOddFellows Hall,
over Nlckell's drur; store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order visiting the city are invited to
meet with us. L. L. Hulbnrd, W. C. T. Ben.
Lorance.Sec O. W. Fairbrother. Sr.. L. D.

Nemaha City LoiIkc No. 109. Meets every
Monday evening. Slrs.S. A. Huntington, W.C.T.
John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother, L. D.

Aspiuwnli Tjodgc No. 10S. Sleets every Sat-nrd- ay

evening. John S. Mlnlck, W. C T. T. J.
Hltt, Sec

.Ion. No. 137. sreets every Thursday evenlnc,
at the Kennedy School nouse, two miles north
west of Brownvlile. J. H. Lorance. W.CT. Oeo.
Sanders, Sec H. O. Mlnlck, L. D.. Brownvlile.

Securltr. No. 13.1. SI eeLs every Saturday even
ing, at Falrvlew Church, six miles south west of
Jirownvuie. J onn Maxwell, w.cr. Ji. ti.uow-raa- n,

W. S Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownvlile.
lAndcn, No. 9S. Meets every Saturday evening,

at LtndenSchool House, six miles north west of
Sheridan. H. B. Good. W.CT. SI. A. Palmer.
Sec H. F. Palmer. L. D., Sheridan.

!"1oasant Prairie. No. 100. sreet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School Hous. Benton
precinct M. L. Eastwood. W.CT. E. Elwell,

B.-- Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.
lieiiford. No. 10O. Sleets every Friday evening

at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. Jno.Stokes.W.C.T. P.Young
Sec C. Tucker, L.D., Nemaha City.

Sheridan, No. lfi'-J-. Sleets every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Geil, W.CT Bobt. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.
rother lodges In the county that desire a place in

this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where It meets, names of presiding
ofllccr and secretary, together with any other in-
formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A S. HOLLADAY,
XLi Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician.

Graduated In 1S51. Located in Brownvlile 1855.
OlUce.U Main street. Brownvlile. Neb.

T L. HULBURD.
JU. ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Justice of the Peace. Office In Court House
Bull ding. Brownvlile, Neb.

QTUIiL & THOMAS.
O ATTORNErs AT LAW.
Ofnce, over Theodore Hill & Co.'a store, Brown-vlllc.Ne- b.

T L- - SCHICK,
Jr. ATTORNEY ATLAW.

OtBce-overJ.J- j. SIcGee&Bro'sstore, Brownvlile,
Nebraska.

T H. BROADY,
O Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office overstate Bank.BrownvIlle.Neb.

XT T. ROGERS,
T t

-

"

Attorney and Counselor at Lair.
Will give diligent attention to anylegalbuslness

cntrustedtohlscare. Office In the Boy building,
Brownvlile. Neb.

Q A. OS BORN,
O. ATTORNEY at law.

Office, No. SI Slain street, Brownvlle, Neb.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HOUSE SIIOEH.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Slain and Atlantic, Brown
ville.Neb.

pAT. CLINE,
qp-- i FASniOXAnLK
PH ROOT ASD SHOE MAKER

CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always
guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done,
febop. No. 27 Main street, Brownvllle.Neb.

"D M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER AND SEALER IN

LIVE STOCK.
JJROlYirriLLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices ; I want
o your stock.
Office 3i Main street, Hoadley building.

pEORGE ARSMTRONG,

Brownvlile, Nebraska.
Fnrmera, please call ou me for prices. I

will Rlvo you tho highest the market will
nflord, as I am. desirous of handling your
grain. 4tf

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH OTELT, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stable In connection with the House.

Staso Office for all points East West.--
South. Omnibuses tou3

43-conu- ect with all tralns.v?

SAMPLE ROOM FIRST FLOOR.

Boofc-Heeper- s, Boporters,
3b OnfratorS. acnoox jiciiw""!

AtGlfcafrawSntile College, Keokuk, low

THE ADVERTISER
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Publishers' Notices.
The Advertiser is on sale at the Drug and Book

Store of A. V. Nlckeli.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set In display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Br.os are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Buihif-s- s is our authorized agent In Glen
Bock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.KiTTKR, atSUDeroIn.isourauthorizedagent
atthatplace.toreceivesubscrlptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
Tub Advertiser.

John S. STuncK Is our authorized agent at Aspin- -

wall, to receive subscription and advertising, and
celled and receipt for monies due us.

J. W.GavittIs our authorized agent In Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription,

FAIBBBOTHEK & HACKED,

Publishers Advertiser.

THE REBEL ARCHIVES.

Secretary McCrcerj Sits Down Upon
the Legislatures of North Carolina
and Mississippi, and Writes a Polite
Letter, Saying that He Is Neithor
Anthorized Nor Disposed to Furnish
Them the Evidence by Which the
Government Expects to Defeat' Reb-

el War Claims.

Special Telegram to the Inter Ocean.

Washington, Sept. 6. Attention
whs called in these dispatches, some
time since, to a controversy that was
going on between Governor Vance,
of North Carolina., and tne.Becretary
of War, In relation to the possession
of the archives of that State, whloh
were captured by General Sherman,
at Raleigh, in 1S64, and are now held,
with the other archives of the rebel-

lion, at the War Department.
It now appears that there has been

a conoerted movement on the part of
several Southern States to bulldoze
Secretary McCrary into giving up
these documents, whloh have proved
themselves to be not only of great Im-

portance historically, but as evidence
against the claims that are continual-
ly being brought against the govern-
ment for damages growing out of the
war. Not long ago General Town-sen- d,

who has charge of these records
furnished documentary evidence to
the Attorney General which defeated,
In the Supreme Court, a olaim for
$13,000,000 biought against the gov-

ernment. It had been prosecuted
successfully in the lower court9, and
had been appealed to .the Supreme
Court by the Attorney General, when
there was evidence accidentally dis-

covered among the rebel archives
which proved it to be a fraud.

It will be remembered distinctly
how Congressman Willitts, of Mich
igan, In the House of Representatives,
last winter, prevented the passage of
a bill appropriating $400,000 to pay
rebel mail contractors by exhibiting a
page from these archives to show that
these same contractors had received
pay already from the Confederate
government for these claims. Nor
are these the only instancces of the
kind. Iu the court of claims, in the
Southern Claims Commission, and In
the Bureau of Captured and Aban-

doned Property of the Treasury De-

partment, milliouB of dollars have
been saved to the Government by
evidence found among these archives.

With this experience it becomes im-

portant that before the rebel raid on
the Treasury commences Ihese docu-mentsshou- ld

be gotten outof the wa3'.
Hence the anxiety of Governor Vance
and other officials of Southern States,
"lately iu rebellion" to recover the of-

ficial reoords of the "Sovereign States"
they represent, which were captured
by Federal forces in the war.

At Vance's suggestion, the Legisla-
ture of North Carolina recently pass
ed a joint resolution calling upon the
Secretary of War to return to that
State the archives captured during
the war. Vance had discoveree, to
his chagrin, that his authority as Gov-
ernor was not sufficient to intimidate
Secretary McCrary, and he thought
he would try what effect an act of the
Legislature of a "Sovereign State"
would have. In reply to the resolu-
tion Seoretory McCrary forwarded
the following letter:

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Washington, D. C, Deo 6, 1877. j
To Hon. Z. B. Vance, Governor of the

Stale of North Carolina.
Sib: I have examined the ques-

tion of returning the hooks of the
Executive Department;of North Car-

olina, as presented by a resolution of
the General Assembly of that State,
and iu reply have respectfully to in-

form you that I do not feel either au
thorized or disposed to deliver the
originals of these records to the State
of North Carolina. I find them in
the possession of the United States
Government as property captured in
war, and I can make no disposition
of them unless authorized by au act
of Congress.

The Legislature of your State,
doubtless anticipating this answer,
requested that iu case the originals
cannot bo recovered, copies of the
same mightbe procured at the expeuBe
of the State. I am disposed to com-
ply with this reauest, so far as I can
consistently with the interests of the
United States Government.

It is probable that, upou examina-
tion, it maybe found lhatsome of the
records are of such a character as to
be of vital importance to the United
States in resisting claims upon its
treasury. In numerous cases hereto-
fore, by resort to similar documents,
the government has-bee- enabled to
defeat very large, fraudulent claims.

I muBt therefore reserve the right to
use my- - discretion in determining
whether any, aud if any, what reo-

ords Bhould he excepted on the ground
that they ought to be made public.
With thiB limitation I take pleasure
in saying that, if the State will defray
the expense, I will order copies to be
made, under the direotion of the Ad-

jutant General of the Army, for de-

livery to you. I am, elr, verpTespeot-full- y,

your obedient servant,
George W. McCkauy,

Seoretary of War.

Very naturally Governor Vance
found but little satisfaction in thlB
letter, and has, from all appearances,
postponed any further attempts to ob-

tain possession of these documents
until a Democratic administration
comes into power. In that event,
which will bo the harvest time for
rebel claimants, he will find no diffi-

culty in obtaining and destroying
the evidence that will defeat many
claims.

At the suggestion of Governor
Vance the Legislature of Mississippi
followed the lead of North Carolina,
and passed a similar resolution. W.
H. McArdle, of VIcksburg, the hero
of the notorious "McArdle test oath
oase," made his appearance In Wash-
ington a few days ago, aud presented
his authority as agent of the State of
Mississippi, under this resolution, to
take possession of all rebel documents
captured in that State. Secretary
McCrary received him courteously,
and, furnishing him with a copy of
the above letter, stated that he could
secure documents, under tho condi-

tions expressed therein.

Is Mr.Thurman honest? Is he the
sort of a man to lead the friends of a
greenback currency? What can be
thought of one who, after spending
years in denouncing the favorite mon-

ey of the people as unconstitutional,
now turns about and lauds it to the
skies, swearing that there is no ques-

tion of its legality or safety ? Better
stick to the men who have gone on
redeeming every pledge, and who, if
they do not promise so muoh as the
Thurmanites, perform a good deal
more. Inter Ocean.

Tho Democrats of South Carolina
wound up their platform by saying :

"Upon this paramount issue we cor-

dially invite the of every
Democrat and Republican who is in
earnest and willing in this crisis of
our State to unite with us in this
great work." They might have add-

ed, judging from the past, that if this
cordial invitation is not accepted our
rifle clubs will persuade Republicans
in the usual way.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A cargo of cats was recently ship-
ped over the Canada Southern Rail-
way for the West. They are to be
turned loose on the hordes of rats
whioh are destroying the granaries in
many sections.

The Prohibitionists of Massachus-
etts are again in the field this year,
but it is said that they will not cast
more than one-thir- d as many votes as
the did last year.

An old Indian on the Pacific slope
informs an editor as to the kind of
weather they will have there: that in
five moons we have heap big snow,
papooses heap die, horse heap no catch
'urn grass, no catch 'urn sage brush,
heap eat him cedar trees," and then
requests the editor to spread the warn-
ing by "heap paper talk."

The census of Washington has just
been completed, and shows a populti;
tion of 131,000, 43,000 of whom are
colored. There were found twenty-tw- o

colored persons over one hundred
years old one being reported as old as
110. There were seventy persons
found whose ages were between 90 and
100.

They havo had, apparently, a fierce
discussion of the question of the Bi-

ble iu the public schools in the Neth-
erlands, aud have settled it. The
King has approved the bill exoluding
the Bible aud religious teachings
from the primary bchools.

Mosby as au applicautfor office had
recommendations from radical Repub-
licans, conservative Republicaus,
Democrats, ex-reb- el ofiloers, and old
Union officers. Among the Republi-
cans was Simon Cameron, and among
the Democrats was Alexander H.
Stephens.

A new bug has appeared inCounec-tic- u

which alarms the Farmers. It
has six legs, is brown in color, and Is

longer and flatter than the potato bug.
It goeB ravenously at the growing
corn, and, beginning at the top, goes
to the butt, destroying every kernel.
It is a swift flyer.

Calamities have overtaken the in-

habitants of the old world as well as
the new. Last week a storm swept
over Hungary, from the wreck of
whioh over five hundred corpses were
recovered, and this week is made
memorable by the going down of the
Princess Alice with ber five hundred
women and children.

A petrified wasp nest has been
found near Eureka, Nov., by blasting
iu the solid rock forty feet below tho
surface of the ground. On breaking
it open, cells, larvte, and two perfectly
formed wasps were found, also petri
fied. The rock isagigautio sandstone
of sedimentary formation.

Some of the New Orleans physi-
cians contend that the soourge that is
devastating the Southern cities is not
yellow fever, but the Africau plague.
They cite as supporting thiB theory,
the fact that mortality is this time ex
cessive among children and negroes,
whereas yellow fever haB rarely if ev-

er been known to prove fatal among
either of these classes.

Mr. Hay t, of Carroll, Iowa, is ship-
ping a refrigerator car-loa-d of butter
weekly from that town to Hamburg,
German', and London, England. It
is packed, nfter being worked and re- -
salted, in firkius. He buys of the
farmers, and divides Into first and sec-
ond class. He has regular encase
ments in Europe. This shows what
our dairymen can do in an individu-
al capacity, and should be an encour-
agement to all interested in the busi-
ness.

In 1841 Nicodemus Yooum, captain
of an American whaling vessel, res
cued, off the coast of Chins, a disabled
junk on whrch were five Chin-
ese mondrains of high rank. He
towed the disabled vessel Into the
harbor of Yuugao, and the mandarins
became his friends. At a. later date,
Captain Yocum returned to China,
taking with him his three year old
son. Tne monarains took charge of
the son, educated him, and' last year

nuattache of the Chinese Embassy
visiting this country. He very nat-
urally has a better opinion of the
Chinese than the San Francisco hood-
lums.

it n

The Bntler-Kearne- y Interview.

Benny Butler and Denny Kearney
have interviewed each other to the
following effect:

Kearney Bin, are ye a murderin
tbafe o' tho wurruld, or are you a po-

litical dhrayman?
Butler Denny, I lay my hand up-

on tho heart of the great Essex states-
man, and affirm that I havo been
compelled to haul more heavy loads
in politics than anybody. I am a
truckler.

K. Bin, d'ye believe in banks?
B. Not any, Dennis, save the one

whioh holds my small savings. Peo-
ple are making money out of banks
here, and we must stop it.

K. Whoop, the hell-boun- d vil-

lains, let me at 'em.
B. I want to be Governor
Enter Mrs. Kearney Din ny,

dear, did you see anything o' the soup
ladle"?

Butler (promptly rising) Madame,
if you suspect the great Essex states-
man, you may search him.

After quiet is restored, Denny and
Benny unite in a carnival, singing,

"Oh, that will be Joyful,
When drayman work no more."j i

Here is a warning for the j'oung
men who are in the habit of lighting
matches on their thumb nails. A
young man of Paris, on entering the
carriage for a railway ride to Lyons,
lit a match by scratching it with bis
thumb nail. A piecoof the incandes-
cent phosphorus penetrated under the
nail and made a slight burn. In an
hour the hand and arm were so much
inflamed, and the man was in suoh
pain, that a physioian advised imme-
diate amputation. The patient wish-
ed to postpone the operation, grew
rapidly worse, und twenty-seve- n

hours after the bum died in horri-
ble suffering. The above is vouched
for by the Northern Whig, of Belfast,
England.

The Scientific American gives the
following novel plan for cheeking
bleeding at the nose :

"The best remedy for bleeding at
tho nose, as given by Dr. Gleasou In
one of his lectures, is in the vigcrous
motion of tho jaws, as in the at of
mastication. In the oase of a child a
wad of paper should be placed in its
mouth, and the child should be in-

structed to chew it bard. It Is the
motion of the jaws that Btops the low
of blood. This remedy is so very sim-

ple that many will feel inclinel to
laugh at it, but it has never ben
known to fall in a single instanoe so
it is said, even In very severe case."

Common sense is looked upon ts a
vulgar quality, but nevertheless i. is
the only taliaman to conduct us pnp-erl- y

through the world. The map of
refined sense has been compared to
one who carries about with him bath-

ing but gold, when he may be e'ery
moment in want of smaller chan;e.

It is stated as a nignificaut fait in
the experience of prison keeperathat
while wives constantly viBitrondcon-dol- e

with their husbands ,vhei
hiiHbandd seldom or lever

visit their erring wives in priaor, bat
almost invariably desert then in
their trouble.

Bereaved relative0, who send in a
long and verj' flattering piece olobit-iiar- y

poetry, ask, "Do you thin: we
could add anything more?" Yes,
you might add a five-doll- ar bll as a
guarantee of good faith. Rome 7entu
nel.

"Do you see any grapes, Bob !"

"Yes, but there is dogs."
"Big dogs, Bob?"
"Yes, very big.'1
"Then come along; these g'apes

aint ourn you know.''

"Does your sister Annie oveieay
anything about me, sissy ?" askei an
anxious lover of a little girl. "YeB,"
was the reply, "she said if you bad
rockers on your shoes they'd make a
nice cradle for my doll."

To have cheese as an army raion Is
not a very new thing. "Chieso of
kine" formed a part of the supjlies of
King David's army at Manhanm, du-

ring the rebelllau of Absoloru.

There is a "Heathen Chine,' who
has opened a washee house at "usco-ror- a,

Nev., that even Dennis Eearn-e- y

could address without sweating.
His name is Dam You.

Some of tbe creameries of tha East
have commenced can n lug butter for
the European market. Tb Danes
have practiced this method of putting
up butter for Borne years.

"What straits are the most peril
ous?" asked the Sunday school su-

perintendent; and a little boy spoke
up promptly, "WhiBky straits!"
And the boy was right.

?

The mushroom season has opened.
You can tell them easily. Pick ard
eat tbem. If you survive, tbey are
mushrooms; if they kill you, then
they are toadstools.

-
Bice glue is made by mixing rice

Hour intimately with cold water, and
gently simmering it over the Are,
when it readily forms a delicate and
durable glue.

m9 t O

A young lady being asked by a rich
bachelor, "If not yourself, who would
you rather bet" replied sweetly and
modestly, "Yours truly."

.

r In Charleston, 8. C, reoently, a
man was arrested for "allowing bis
chimney to catoh fire," and the may-
or lined him for it.

Should young ladles be goodoars
men because they know how to "feth- -

ha was made a mandarin, and is now j or' their eculls?"

What Is Gibraltar?

The rocky promontory which cons-
titutes Gibraltar projeotsinto thesena
distance of about three miles, with a
width of one-ha- lf to three-quarter- s of
a mile. On the eastern side is the
Mediterranean, on the west the spa-
cious bay of Gibraltar, and on the
south the strait of the same name.
The rock occupies about two-thir- ds of
the length of the promontory, and
its inland termination is precipitous.
Beyond, to the north, the ground is
low and fiat for the remainder of the
distance to tho mainland of Spain.
Th'e lower part of this level strip be-

longs to England, the middle is neu-

tral, and then commences the Span-

ish territory. It iB said the English
portion is undermined, with a view
to render Gibraltar an island in case
of military necessity. The rock is
rather less than 1,450 feet high, nnd
its length extends north and south.
On all sides excepting the western the
ascent is almost perpendicular, eo that
access is utterly impossible except
from the quarter named. The city is
built along the base of the western
slope and faceB on the bay. The
streets are narrow and crooked ; the
houses are a mixture of the low, flat
roofed and dark colored, with the
Spanish whitewash monotony; the
shops on Waterport Btreet are dear and
mixed in nationality; the people are
Spanish, English, Moorish, Jewish,
red coals and nondescripts; the publio
buildings are without Interest; English
and Spanish coins form the circulating
medium ; the port is lirely'hvith a
large number of small oraft and such
la the town of Gibraltar, with its pop-

ulation of 20.000. England came in
possession of the place in 1704, when
Sir George Cooke surprised it when
held by a Spanish garrison of hut 80
men. The treaty of Utreoht, in 1713
confirmed it to the English, who have
preserved their ownership In Bpite of
the extended Spanish seiges of 1727
and 1779. The word Gibraltar is de
rived from the Arablo gebel, a moun-
tain, and Takak, the'name of a Moor-
ish general who assisted in the con-

quest of 8paln A. D. 111. Philadel
phia Bulletin.

A good man will be doing good
wheresoever he is. His tradeisacom- -

pound of charity and justice.

The best atonement for evil deeds is
to set about the performance of wor--

ty ones.

A barber In Lockport became dumb.
Ho Is now immensely wealthy.

Too good to be lost A hundred
dollar National bank bill.

Striped stocking cover a multitude
ofshlns.

Sam ford ftB
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

rSTAKTLT relieves nnd permanently cures thisdlcusu la ull Its varying stages, itpossesses the Eoothtng and hcallnjf properties ofplants, herbs and barks In their csse.iUal tbrin, freetrom every fibrous contamination, aud In this re-
spect diffcre from every other knom remedy. Inone short year It Uas found Its way from tbe Atlanticto tho Pacinc coast, and wherever kuown has be-
come tho standard remedy for tho treatment of Ca-
tarrh. Tho proprietors havo been waited upon by
gentlemen of national reputation who have beencured by thl3 remedy, and who havo.nt consider-
able CXDGESe and nnrsonnl trnnMo imnaH tho
good ncrrs throughout the circles In which they
mnvo. Whcnyou hear a wealthy gentleman or In-
telligence and refinement say, r'I owe my life tofiauford's Kadlcal Cure," you may feel assuredthat it is an article of jrreat value, and worthy
to bo classed among tho standard medical specifics
of the day.

THE benefit I derive from IU daily use la to mo

HEr WELLS, of Wells, Taboo & Co.

IT has cured
6Ufferlnp.

me after twelvo years of uninter-
rupted

GEO. W. HOUGHTON", WALraia, JlASfl.

I FOLLOWED the directions to the letter and am
happy to say I have had a permanent cure.

JD. W. GRAr, M. D.,Mcbcatise, Iowa.

I HAVE recommended It to qulto a number ofmy
friends, all of whom have expressed to mo

their high estimate of Its value and good effect.
With them.

WM. BOWE2T. 225 rurs St., St. Louis.

AFTER using two bottles I find myself
cured. I have since recommendedover one hundred bottles with the creates: suc-

cess. Wil. W. ARMSTRONG,
159 Haebison Ave., BosTOT.

wE have Bold SAsroBD'8 Radical Cuss for
nearly ono year and can say candidly thatwe never sold a similar

universal satisfaction.
first complaint.

preparation tna; pave seen
We naveyet to learn of the

E. D. BALDWIN & CO., WASmSQTOir, Ixd.

THE cure effected In my case by Saxtobd's
Curk was bo remarkable that It seemed

to those vrho had suffered without relief from any
of the usual remedies that It could not be true. I
therefore made affidavit to It before Beth. J.
Thomas. Esq., Justice of the Peace, Boeton.

GEORGE F. D1NSMORE, Dbtjqoist, BosTOS.

Each package of Santokd's Radical Cttbe con
tains Dr. Saniord's Improved InhallngTube, and
full directions for Its nso In all cases. Trice, 51.00.
rurnuic uy au wnoiesaic anu reiau uru
dealer throughont the United States an
WEEKS & POTTER. General Agents a
sale Druggists, Boston, Mass.

ElSRSLLISS'Ba
VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvan- ic Battery combined
with a highly Medicated Strengthening
riaHter, forming the beet Plaster for pains
and aches In tho World of Mcdlcino.

A HOEBID SWELLING.
Gtntlemen1 I sent for one of COLLIN'S VOL-

TAIC PLASTERS, and It has been of great beneflt
In reducing a swclllneln my left side that two phy-
sicians pronounced Enlargement of the Spleen,
and ono pronounced It an Ovarian Tumor.

L. A.BXSTES.
CTSTnTATTTA, Ixd., March 20, 1277.

THEY AllETHE BEST.
Gentlemen, Enclosed you will find ?Z25,nnd I

vish von would send me another dozen of our
(.ULOiirib vui.iAJ.u iMjAbXEKa. jiy tne above
j ou will eeo tnat i can do sometbln? to help others
in some way even If I am not able to be nn and
around. There are a number who havo tried your
Plasters who had civen out that all nlasters were
good for nothing, and now Join with mo that they
are tbe best they have ever tried. I havo got along
this winter better than I kavo before In threeyears. Wished I could have heard of your plasters
before. Yours, &c.,l6retta m. cnoss.

Ballstojt Spa, N. T.. March 27, 1S77.

3Erlce, 25 Cents.
Be careful to call for COLLIXS VOLTAIC PLAS-

TER lest you get eomo worthless imitation. Sold
by all Wholesale ard Retail Brugslstt throuBhoot
the United States and Canadas, and by WELKS
POTTER, Proprietors, Itoston, Masa.

Dr.A.G.GUN'Si
llarital,

East
St Chicago,,
for lht cur of

.ii n.... r. Tiroj mtnre. rpoltfnz fro--n early nbuncs
er Infection ef ritherstx. hcmlnal Wcaknworrodrcir;
Emlulons, Low of Memory, Impaired Mant, tot
Manhood or Impotency, erroii8 IJeblUty, rm- -
sestlyennd: dbewaef tbe Bladder, Ktdneys. Liver,
Luntr. Aithmm Ctsnb. Hies, J1 Cbronlc DUeuu, ami DIS-EASE- S

OF FEMALES, yMl to hh treatirtnt. Et.Olin
tai bad a g cxwtieoce, and cures nhert others fail. Ha
bacradoateof the Relormsd School. naet no umtcott. ha the
Isreert pactleo in the U. S. JV4BIES reqylrbs treatment with
nriBte borne aad board, call er write. Every eonTeoirare for
paUeota. Send fifty cent foctaaiplaof Robber B"d and ar

cf Important information by expren. Ulu VltXJ a
Female PUK 5 per Box. Conrolttlon free.

JfcriBKIAGE GUIDE ESS&fBtt
young ud xnlddta Z& of both Sexta, oo all of a vn.t

rerbody
loj.

A CARD.
To-- all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a reeipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in SouthAmerica.
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D, Bible House,
NewYorlcCltjv J

TUTT
tMMB orfrtfciaB

HiCS&k
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PILL
For TEN YEARS XU'JTTS PILLS

have been the recognized standard
Family Medicine in nil the Atlantic
8tntCB From Maine to JtXcxico,
scarcely family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues Itnotrn
in the "VTEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
t the North and Sooth.

t B Z

a

e--

TUTTS PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
HO. They aro Intended for dls-eas- os

that resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. TUTT Iins devoted ttrenty-flv-e
years to the study of tho Liver and tbe
rcttult has demonstrated that it exerts
greater influence over tho wynteui than
any other organ of the body ; Digestion
and Assimilntion of the food on which,
depends the vitnllty of the body, is car-
ried on through it ; the regular action of
tbe bovrcls depends on It, and when theso
functions arc deranged, tbe Heart, the
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact tho
entire organism in affected.

SYHPTOHSOFA

DISORDERED LEVER.
Dull Pain in the Side and Shoulder, loaa of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; CostivoBowels;
Sick-headac- Drowsiness; "Weight in
tho Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of "Wind ; Iiow Spirits ; ILoaa

of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
of Evil.

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING D0VN 0FTHE SYSTEM.

HEED THE WAHNIXG!
TAKE

TUTPS PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes the
sufferer, giving? a cheerfulness
of mind and houyancy of body,
to which he wasbef ore astrang-er- .

They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUIS AN A PLANTER SAYS:
" 3Iy plantation is in a malarial district. For

Beveral years I could not make half a crop on
account of ekknegp. I employ one hundred and
fifty handp, often half of them were eick. I waa
nearly discouraged when I began the use of
TOXXSIILlSi 1 used them as a pre
caution as well as a cure. Tne result waa
marvellous; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no further trouble.
With these Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okofonokee awamD."

E. RIVAL, Batou Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
"I hae used yonr Pills for Dyspepsia. Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and a.n say I never
bad any thing to do rac eo much good in the
way of medicine. Tbey arc a good as you rep-
resent them. I recommend tbem as the Boat
Pill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merits."

J. W. TIBUKTTS, Dacota, Mikw.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

.Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Vi&w of Marriage !
IriOna v ;ff.n e

EMuIA&4
ANCI

9a!i3t&tt

Auaiuoio wcqiock ana
condtlcntial TrcatUc on tna
duties ot marr.nirc sail tna
causes that unfit tor it; the se-
crets of Hoproductlen and
tlic Diseases of Women.
A boo for private, connd- -

O'ate readier. SCO pses, pries
a noiiinTr icrnirAff Amncrni

On all disorders ot a, Prtvato Zrnture an. .n; trom Self
Abuse. Excesses, or Secret Diaonocs, with the best
means of cure, i24 ,ar;epogc. priceMet.

A CLINICAL I.ECTU.RE on the above dieaes and
fiosc of the Throatand Iiung3, Catarrh.Bupturo. tha
Oyium Habit.ic., price 10 eta.
iHiher book sent postpaidon rece'pt of price: or a'l three,

conaininrWTO prtirfs. beantifu'lr ii tistrat-- tor 73 r.Address DR. BUTTS, No. US.&hi:. St. Louis, ilo.

ll III !lsSgb! sJg mQ
JUT-JU-S FRETTAG.

Carriage, House & Sip Painting,

Graining, Gilding,
Bronzing, Paper Hanging and Calcimining.

jR3"Chcapand first class. Tor reference, apply to
Stevenson fc Cross. Shop over Abbott & i.mery'3
Ulacksmlth shop,

BROWN VILI.E, NEBRASKA.

Joseph. Seiratz,
DEALER IX

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry
rv Keeps constantly on hand large and wellVS assorted stock of penuinc articles in hlsllne
SZJm. Repairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

done on short nntlep, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WAKXAXTrD. Also sole scent In
this locality for the sale of

I.AZARUS & MOR.KIS'

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES 6 E1E GLASSES

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA.
Instruction Riven In all the branches of

liberal education. Open to both ladles and
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to the Prepara-tor- y

Department must pass a fair examina-
tion in Orthography, Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography. English Grammar, and the His-
tory ot the United States, Instruction is giv-
en in higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
nnd Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

TUITION FREE TO ALL.
Fall Terra begins Tuesday, Septamber 10,

1878. and ends Fridas', December 15).

Winter Torm begins Thursday, January 2,
1879, and ends March 21.

Spring Term begins April 1, nnd closes on
the Second Wednesday of June, tho day of
tbe annual commencement.

Cattalogue, containing full Information,
can be had upon application to

E. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July 6, 1S7S. lyl

NOW READY! The Grand Achievements oi

STANLEY
AiD OTHER

AFRICAN
A full history ot his explorations in Africa and
marvelou journey dovmthe Cbnpo. The public are
eanerlu awaiting this book. It is ofmafchltst Inter-fi- t.

rfcATilhistrntnd.taionricod. nnd will sell with
out parallel. For full description and term. ad--

A D. MARSH.
' TAILOE.
BROWNVILLE. - - :NEBRASKA.
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Cutting, or Cutting and Making, done to
order on short notice and at reasonable
prices, Has had long experienco and can
warrant satisfaction.

AMERICAN

T

EXPLORERS

itf iti fail

I will sell Drying Ma-cliin- es

and take pay in

Fruit Dried on same.

Or I will Dry Fruit on

Shares.
Or will purchase No. 1

free-ston- e Peaches for cash

ROBT. W. FURNAS.

eo
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I; IB. COJL,ELII5
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FIEsTB OICS--

H
Q

M m U 9lffMli' xTr

V ffr vBF I

es

3No. 49 Main Street, IBz-ovsrvil- le, IVetorusls-ja-.

Bl0"VV"-r'V'IXXi- E

L

CHAELES NEIDHAET,
Manufacturer aud Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

CD-TT- A T TMrCTPlMC A11 orders promptlynllpd.amlsntternction guaranteed
OJT UHOlUilO Oflicennd Yard, Main street, between Cth nnd 7th,

FURNISHED m. m. Conner, TtmamgAgmt

nil AiRIM FRUIT DRIER

OK PNEUMATIC EYAPOKATOK.

Correct Principles Correctly Applied I
Exclusively Original and Jiadicallij Kcio

In the History of Fruit Driers !
The Drier for the Million 1

Simple, Durable and JPoi'taNa!
A Household Necessity!

PEIOE LIST,
INCLUDING EVAP0EAT0K AND FCJENACE, ALL COMPLETE i

Ho. llo wide, b ieei long, j nnes oi trays, su u ui --

No. 2 24 do 8 do 3 do 60 do
No. 3- -36 do 16 do 4 do 150 do

The A-meric-
an Drier

Has been awarded the highest premiums iu every Instance where it has been exhibited
both for the Drier hs a new nnd useful invention, and for the superior excellence of the-

rmits and veeetables cured upon it.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing much information of value to every Farm-

er Fruit Grower. Dealer or Grocer, and a full and Interesting history of the value of Evap-

orated and Conserved Fruits, the who buy them, c, and Investigate our claims.

BOBT. W. FURNAS,
DrownvillCf Nebraska,

uESERll WESTEH I
in rnnr mvn town. So OUlIll Iree.

ti-- Ddiitnr If vnu want a business atSuupf a'person of either sex can make great
t, tim. thpv worK. wrue ior par

ticulars to H. Haliett &. Co., Portland, Me. 5lyl

BEST!
business you can engage In. $ito$2opei
day made bv auy worker of either sex,
right in theirownlcc-alitles- . Particulars
andsamnlesworthfifree. Improveyour

spare time at tins business. Auurebsouusuu xu.
Portland, Maine. 5 lyl
--V7Y"vTT'VT" Apply to the publishers of
X J U iM JC this newspaper for half--
Tr IjXT memoersnip (ai uiscounij in me
lYLXlliM Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-

wa, on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen- -
men, Iteporters, uperaiors anu luacnun.
thoroughly fitted. Don't fall to addres3 Prof.
Miller, Keokuk, Iowa. ICyl

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
'BlBfWL riil vnrwrll'M Celebrated Enhiit

on tue rcuiieai cure- - iwunoui meui- -
cine) of Spxhmatorriioia or Semi
nal weakness, involuntary beminai

flosses, Impotkncy, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impedimenta to Marriage, etc.: also Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, etc.
Cif-Pri- In a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated anther. In this admirable

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty j ears' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of elf
abuse may be radically cured without the uanjror- -
oususeor internal medicine or me appucmiuji OI

the knife: polntinn out a mode of cure at once
slmnlp.pprtalni.irt etTpctnal. bv means of which
every snfTerer. :,o matter what hU condition may
be. nay cure himself cheaply, privately, and

iiThis Lecture snouia oe in me nanus oiei co
youth and every man In the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyal
ansa.pott-paUt.o- n recipt of lx cents or twopost-a- e

stamps. .Address the publishers. THE 1 1
11 Ann St-"e- w 1 ork.

Post Office Box. t586. 3yl

can make money faster at work for us than
at anything else. Capital not required: we
will start you. ?12 per day it home made by
the industrious. Men. women. bovsand girls

wanted everywhere to work fur us. Jfow Is the
time, flostly outfit and terms free. Address True

Co.. Augusta, Maine. Slyl

S258!

(jBiI

IATKAH.
Apcntswanted.

Particulars free.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE

YOUNG PEOPLE'S
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over 100,000 copies already said.
AND ONLY A SMALL TART or TUB COUNTRY CAN-

VASSED. THE BEST AND EASIEST BOOJCTO SELL.
This work contains an attractive account of the

great events mentioned In tbe Old and 2ew Testa-
ments, the lives of the Patriarchs, rrophets and
Kings; of Christ and his Apostles, and of the re-

markable women and children mentioned In the
sacred volume. Illustrated with elegant steel en-
gravings. For terms, address.
Eonrj Bill Pu-lisM-

ng Co., Norwich, Corx.
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parties

For all territory west of the Mississippi
River and eastof the Rocky Mountains, to
whom all communications should be ad-

dressed pertaining to that region.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
prices 00 0onlySiJ75.

Pi&iSi price oniy sy.--.

free. Dnnlel F. Ileattj,
N. J.

CtC A DAY AKent'uProflteTnrnMlnffor ATuia
$0 JJcligtUJSsunyle free. Jqxks J assawy. Y.

SaiMVi

1
,- - i

The only combination of the
Jamaica Ginger with choice

and French Brandy. for
Cholera Morbus. Cramp

and Pains, niarrlioeu ana .wyseji- -
tery. Dyspepsia. Flatulency. Want

JAMATfiA 'of tone and Activity in theStow- -
incn ana joeI.s,anI avoiding the
dangers of Change of Water, food

land climate. Asfcfor
GINGER. I syoHu8 jaaica ?

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

Newspaper Advertising.
"Wcpublisbabookof 112 Pages SVo. (no adver-
tising) sivlns pecln! nflcr for advertltinir
nil over the country- - Price lower than ever
nilbrcd before. Thelastltiotientptt paid on'
receipt or 25 cents by PACtHY it CO.. Printers
Warehouse and Ad ertiement Agncj ,191, Fulton
Street. N.Y. Uw

taMa-- Il
nv

Awarded hi;ht t ynxe at Centennial EzpreitM- - for
Jkie chevxng cvsfifs and cetllrnce and I a'wy cAar-ac'- er

cf twrcltnuiy and flannng. The bf -- t tobacco
ever mule. As car V r p trade-mar- k .s closely
imitated en infericr 3xi., see that Jaeltm't Bat is
on every S ' ibjai: lealera. Sciilf rsaraple.
free, to C. A. Jacejoi & Co., Mfrj., Ft tersburg, va.

! aa

JPar- -

Vbkd

p"sg.
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nv mnrRuimi
Parson's Purgative Pills make Xew Xtfch

Blood, and will completely change theblitodln the
entire sj stem in three months. Any person who
will I pill each nitt from I to J2 weeks may
he restored to sound h( alth, if a thing be pos-
sible Sent by mad for 8 letter stamps. I. S.
JOIINMJ.N & CO., Bangor, Me. llwl

BETHANY COLLEGE
TOPEKA, KANSAS. .

For Girls nnd ounir l.adiex .Exclusively.
Under care of Protestant FDlsropal Church. Fer
Boardinc and Day Pnplls. School j ear nine
months three sessions-Ye-ar besina SeptemDer
Hth. From eight to tenteachers in the family. Alt
Branches taug&t, with Music. Drawing, French.
German, iSc

Music and Drasvlnr; i he only Extras.
For Boardlnir Pupils from to K3S per schoor
year, according to grade. BISHOP VAII,, Presi-
dent. 13w

PfcATED WATCHES.
SrGOXT Vnovru worM. Sample lFf;AJ'aat ui

Addies. A. CocxrrEs & Co , dtcasoT
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